Checklist for Actuarial Science Majors

Total Crs (124) _________
3000-Level (32) _________

By: __________________
Date: ________________

See Department Web sites:  www.oakland.edu/math and
www.oakland.edu/business/academic-departments/economics-department

The Mathematics Minor is automatic and covers the Exploratory requirement.

Other possible minors (optional): Economics, Finance, Applied statistics, Business Analytics

#ECN 2010 and 2100 apply to Social Sciences but not to Global Perspective. ECN 2020 applies to both.

* Different options may have different prerequisites
  (eg, ACC 2100 for FIN 3220 but not for FIN 3550; STA 4227 for STA 4228 and STA 4330 but not for QMM 2410).